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. INDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL PLANNING AND CONSULTING SERVICES AVAILABLE
On December 14, Grand Valley's
. Board of Control approved a
· resolution to permit three
financial planning/consulting
firms to offer their numerous
services and products to faculty
and staff and .to continue to
offer tax deferred annuities
through TIAA/CREF. E.F. Hutton,
Integrated Resources Equity
Corporation and Baxter &
Associates will be offering
individualized financial
planning at no cost, many tax
deferred annuity options ,
individual retirement accounts
(IRA's), other tax sheltering
vehicles, investment advice and
services, assistance in estate
planning and a variety of
insurance products.
"What began as a review of
Grand Valley's policy of
allowing employees . to purchase
tax deferred annuities through
TIM/CREF only," stated Tom
Butcher, assistant to the
personnel officer, "has ended up
as a new benefit for faculty and
staff to take advantage of.
"These recently approved
-companies will be offering both
financial planning workshops and
professional financial planning
advice on an individual basis to
all Grand Valley faculty and
staff," Butcher added.
Representatives of the
companies will be introducing
themselves and making a brief
presentation about their
services and products next

Grand Val~ Forum
The Grand Valley Forim is
published every Monday by the
· Public Relations Office. Copy
deadline is the Tuesday noon
prior to publication. All
materials should be sent to
Sharon Coeling, editor, Public
·Relations Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale MI,
, 49401. Telephone: 895-3221.

week. On Monday, January 16,
representatives from E.F.
Hutton, Integrated Resources
Equity Corporation and Baxter &
Associates will each be holding
three one-half hour
presentations at 11:30 a.m.,
12 noon, and 12:30 p.m. in Rooms
A, C, and F of the Kirkhof
Center. On Tuesday, January 17,
representatives of Integrated

Resources Equity Corporation and
Baxter & Associates will hold
the same presentation at 12 noon
and 12:30 p.m. in Rooms A and C.
More information about the
companies, tax deferred
annuities and the financial
planning workshops will be sent
out this week to faculty and
staff.

ACROSS CAM PUS
English Department To Sponsor
Authors' Visits
The English Department will
offer two winter semester
courses which will provide
students with a unique
opportunity to study and work
with professional poets and
fiction writers. Eight or nine
nationally-known authors will
visit the GVSC campus during the
winter semster.
. Although final arrangements
have not yet been completed, the
department now has commitments
from novelist Jack Matthews and
from .poets Wendell Berry, Karen
Swenson, Richard Tillinghast,
and John Balaban. Arrangements
are being negotiated with
playwright John Powers, poet
J . V. Cunningham, and short story
writer Daniel Curley, among
others.
Each of the authors will be on
campus for several days,
participating in English 359, a
writing workshop, and
English 380, Special TopicsContemporary American
Literature. English 359 will be
a series of workshops in which
students join with the visiting
authors in discussing and
critiquing writing done by the
students enrolled in the
course. Students considering
enrolling should have enough
experience in creative writing
so that they can present at
least a small portfolio of
finished writing to the visiting
authors.

English 380 will involv~
reading and discussing
contemporary poems, stories,
novels, and plays, primarily
works of the visiting authors.
The course is open to all
interested students.
Associate Professor Ron Dwelle
will coordinate the Writing
Workshop and Associate Professor
Sharon Whitehill will coordinate
the Special Topics class.
Prospective students should .
contact Dwelle and Whitehill
for further information .
Festival Chorale to Resiae
Rehearsals
The Festival Chorale resumes
winter semester rehearsals on
Tuesday evening, January 17t~.
Under the direction of Dr. Larry
W. Edwards, the chorale is made
up of college and community
singers wishing to perform
larger choral works.
The main work for the semester
will be April presentations of
the Handel oratorio, SOLOMON, in
its first West Michigan
performance.
Rehearsals are to be held on
Tuesday evenings from 7-9 in
Room 156, Calder Fine Arts
Center. Experienced singers
wishing to participate are
welcome and should report at the
first rehearsal.
(Continued on page 2)
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(Continued from page l)
Orwell Scholar to Speak at GVSC
Bernard Crick, known as the
world's leading authority on
George Orwell, will speak from
12 noon -1:15 p.m. on Monday,
January 16, in 102 Manitou
Hall. His lecture is entitled:
"1984: Satire or Prophecy?"
Crick's biography of Orwell,
GEORGE ORWELL: A LIFE, published
in 1980, has been critically
acclaimed internationally as
definitive, monumental and
appealing.
Crick is Professor of Politics
at the University of London. He
was joint editor of the POLITICAL
QUARTERLY from 1965 to 1980, and
has written fo~ the OBSERVER, NEW
STATESMAN and other papers.
Bookstore Notice
Because of the winter semester
book rush, the Main Deck
Bookstore will not fill interdepartmental charge orders from
January 11-20.
WGVC Membership Drive
Surpasses Goal
WGVC completed its December
membership drive with a total of
$390,993 pledged by 5,910
donors. The seventeen-day
campaign, entitled "A Season to
Celebrate," raised almost $11,000 ·
over its goal of $380,000. In
December of 1982, the fundraiser
garnered $373,447 from a total of
5,620 telephone pledges.
Tom Hurley, Development Manager
for WGVC, said, "There was a
concern midway through the
campaign that the goal wouldn't
be met, but the la~t three days
produced more than $126,000 in
pledges." Tom is obviously
extremely pleased with the
results of the drive.
Geology Department
Establishes •End0"'11ent
.A $1,000 gift from GVSC
alumnus John Dombrowski and his
employer, Texaco, has launched a
new Geology Department
Endowment. The geology faculty
has pledged another $500 to
bring the total fund to $1500.

The department expects that
further contributions from
geology alumni and friends will
at least double the size of the
fund by early 1984, according to
Department Chair Norman
TenBrink. The departmental
budget for geology "is simply
inadequate to permit repair and
replacement of critical teaching
and research equipment (only
$2,000 total for equipment and
equipment maintenance this
year). . . If we can build ( the
new endowment fund) to even
$5,000, then the interest alone
will equal 20-25 per cent of our
present equipment budget,"
TenBrink noted in a recent issue
of the GVSC Geonewsletter.
Faculty Grants Awarded
The Research and Development
Center approved scholarly
travel, faculty development, and
research grants-in-aid for more
than 30 faculty members during
the fall semester, according to
Center Director Howard Stein.
Many of the grants were
supplemented by support from the
recipients' academic units,
Stein said.
The receipients and the
purposes for which they received
grants foll ow:

Scholarly Travel
Carl Bajema, Biology
Department, to National
Association of Biology
Teachers; $200.
Dennis Devlin, History
Department, American Historical
Association, Phi Alpha Theta,
and Catholic History
Association; $450.
Don Edinger, School of
Education, Conference on
Michigan Science Education for
the Future; $175.
Roger Ellis, School of
Co111Tiunications, Michigan Theatre
Association; $260 .
Judith Harpold, School of
Education, National Conference
of Talents Unlimited; $348.
Paul Huizenga, Biology
Department, National Association
of Biology Teachers; $49.

Margaret Proctor, School of . .
Communications, National Council
of Teachers of English; $249.
Ann Rancourt, Physical
Education/Recreation Department,
· international Conference on
Transitions to Leisure: Impact
of Technology, Work, Play and
Retirement; $386.
Laura Salazar, School of
Communications, American Theatre
Association; $296.
Allan Ten Eyck, School of
Education, National co·nference
of Talents Unlimited; $348.
Faculty Development
Richard Lefebvre, Geology
Department, Microcomputer
Workshop sponsored by National
Association of Geology
Teachers; $93.
Marjorie Morgan, Social
Thought and Public Affairs
Department, Biennial Training
Institute of the National Center
for Clinical Infant Programs;
$429.
Research
Milton Ford, English
Department, Life Journey
television series and
telecourse; $3,060.
Ruth Hager and five other
faculty, School of Nursing,
Effects of Nursing Education on
the Health Habits and Attitudes
of Nursing Students; $2,700.
Mohamed Samir Hefzy, Physics
and Engineering Department,
A Method Determining the
Functional Range of Ligament's
Fiber Bundles: Application to
the Anterior Curciate Ligament;
$455.
.
Carol Schulke and Jerry
Wilson, School of Social Work,
Membership Practices and
Services of Professional
Accrediting Bodies: Implications
for Social Work Education;
$1,300.
Plant Oepartllent Earns Energy
Management Awards
Grand Valley's Physical Plant
Department has received
honorable mention in both
categories of the Governor's
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continu t'd from pcHJe 2)
Energy Management Awards
Program. In the total energy
management category, GVSC was
cited for a 3.7 percent
reduction in consumption and a
cost avoidance of $49,142 for
1982-83. The award for
innovation in energy management
was based on GVSC ' s centralized
energy management system ·
installation with enthalpy
optimization and damper control.
Signs of the Season:
Emergency Closing Policy
Since winter has hit fullforce and promises to continue
for the forseeable future, it's
time to review Grand Valley's
emergency closing policy.
The policy for this year is
similar to that for previous
years, with WOOD radio (1300-AM
and 105. 7-FM) in Grand Rapids
notified first .
"Everyone should assume we are
open unless they hear otherwise
on the radi.o," according to
Physical Plant Officer Bob
Fansler. "Students, faculty and
staff are asked not to call the
Grand Valley switchboard to ask
about closings, but instead to
listen for the information on
the radio."
Details of the closing policy
foll ow:
Grand Valley will close all or
part of its operations only in
the case of extreme emergency
caused by impassable roads,
violent weather, energy loss,
or other conditions seriously
endangering the health and
safety of students, faculty
and staff.
Announcement of closing will
be made over the area radio and
television stations listed at
the end of this article. Every
effort will be made to make the
decision to close so that the
announcement can be made over
the .stations as early as
possible but no later than 7
a.m. for daytime classes and 3
p.m. for evening classes
When classes are cancelled,
all employees are expected to
report for work unless the
closing announcement indicates

that only "essential employees"
need report. The following
offices wil1 remain open
regardless of weather
conditions, and all employees
in these offices are considered
essential and are expected to
report: Physical Plant, Health
Services, Food Service, Housing,
Switchboard Services, Computer
Center and WGVC-TV.
IJJlless the college is
officially closed, faculty
members are expected to hold
their classes as usual.
Individual faculty members who
wish to cancel a class or other
event should do so only with
permission of their dean. In
such cases, faculty members
are responsible for notifying
students for each class they
teach . They should refrain from
calling secretaries, Physical
Plant, Public Relations or other
campus offices to notify their
students. The media will
announce only complete closings,
not cancellation of individual
classes or events.

Overnight Parking Reminder
. The Department of Safety and
Security reminds faculty and
staff members that no overnight
parking is permitted in lots C,
F, G, Hand J except with
permi~sion from the director
of Safety and Security. Also,
a "reserved" sticker or a
temporary permit issued by
the department is required
for overnight parking in the
Residence Hall lots, 8, D and E.
These restrictions are
particularly important during
the snow season. Any vehicle
violating the restrictions
during snow removal periods
may be impounded.
For more information, call the
Safety and Security Department,
ext. 3255, or refer to the
Traffic and Parking Ordinance,
Section 2.12, item.s "a" and "b".

RADIO

English Professor Gilbert R.
Davis was the featured speaker
at a recent Grand Rapids Bar
Association luncheon. His topic
was "Civil Rights and Civil
Liberties." Davis also recently
served as the judge for the
YWCA's annual Chocolate Lovers'
Festival. He was selected by
the planning co11111ittee "because
of his unique position as
resident eater at the Pat Davis
Cooking School," according to
Davis.
~oger Ellis, associate
professor of Communications and
Theatre Director, is the author
of an article on acting training
which is scheduled for ·
publication in the May 1984
issue of Theatre Journal. The
article is entitled "Michel
Saint-Denis and Theatre
Training." It deals with the
career and training methods
developed by Saint-Denis for the
Juilliard School, the Royal
Shakespeare Company and other
major drama conservatories. The
Journal is a publication of the
American Theatre Association.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, January 9
Final registration.
Wednesday, January 11
Classes begin.
Thursday, January 12
5:30 p.m.: Women's basketball. GVSC at Wayne State.
7:30 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSC at Wayne State.
Friday, January 13 _
6 p.m.: Wrestling . GVSC at Midwest Classic tournament, Anderson,
Indiana.
Saturday, J~nuary 14
9 a.m.: Wrestling. GVSC at Midwest Classic tournament, Anderson,
Indiana .
1 p.m.: Women's basketball. GVSC at Hillsdale.
3 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSC at Hillsdale.
10 a.m.: Wrestling. GVSC at GRJC Invitational .
Sunday, January 15
10:30 a.m. : Dialogue worship. Kistler Pit . (Coffee at 10 a.m . ).
6:30 p.m. : Catholic mass. 102 Manitou.

